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"After dinar * awhUaj afta 
*•»* *»A I mOm." Hum na 

od tea haalte rraoatea ad tea 
M«>*a "Wa da aat ljvi 

hy what wa aat, hat hy what wa dh 
■aat,” ia a aaytay «aaf tea Fiaacl 
Of tw crime K has haaa aaad 
“Moat ad aa bald tea hlaad hi tlM 

hy laecaar.at IlhMn am 

tfrriac, aa teat tear* la aa 
hail la tea d%aativa urw 
to t cm ad aar food.' 
Tha la “wa ashaoat a yiaal 
doal ad wcaUl vitality aad phyafcal 
ooorp ia (Pttia« rid rf tea yiaal 

aa* aaad.” Whca will wa laan 
tea art ad sate* ter ateriaaayT- 
BibUeal KaaanUr. , 

If 

tea 

tear 

a ia 

ad a 

-r £t 
Will 
tela 

OOOB HAITI AMO GOOD 

| 
Tb Uw i InUM Uh m ImI 

Mm tUa teTna?" M*d°!I 
hteaaae maa waaHy. “and, 

*» *• Aha batter care ef a; 
hanMh ate taka Uaee ta Un right— 
*k** *M *7 body the treat- 

Tb >m* kagtealag to reelin'* 
MM be. "Am It ia Mare than a per- 
MMl Matter aa te whether wa hare 
l*te health or aaa. It la nth a 

feteleh Ita, that eld nation that we 

get tech heeaeaa we mat help it 

aga^whaa eta dldat kaaw anything 

ten ad preventing thaat Then, In 
ear ignorance, wa jeat .imply taoh 

teUGod aaat them.**”* *l0“* *** 

-Today if. dWweat Scteaca ha. 
taagkt aa hatlar. Hearth u u much 
aa la tetter fuel matter ea U rheme 
ter. la Aa Bgkt oi preeent day 
kaawladga, ta lire .beautiful Ufa 
a moral ohHgution. Tha trouble ia 
few are wining to pay the price. It 
taka* tea aad ffwt Mart people 
raa their lire. U rack . dip-abed 
ftahUa that they kaoaat the tee te 
eat property, to think property, nor 
to root properly. They have no tune 
for avarrtaa, ao time Car mental re- 

rtarilw, no Ana tar taking care ef 
Ihamnhu. The only thing they 
far ia te die badara their time be- 
caaaa they ceoUtart lad tee te live 
right. 

“Aa for me," aaid the apeak or, "1 
tetawd to aaa Aa mom amount ef la- 
teQigwae la ho^iag up my hearth 
Ale year that 1 (hell ueo In keeping 
ap my borinae*. One ia aa mock my 
dnty aa Aa ethar."—State Board ef 
Health. 

1IM hr Uk Cwd> 

▲ wmrt Jury at Wwtm 
Spring*. OBhu, hu directed atten- 
tie* to «M of the greuteat evil# the! 
•MiclM koeuity by rendering a 
vertic* ad "killed by Idle goeaip" tn 
the caae of s 

tn 

•lightly bm the urn exquisite 
tertara that forced tbha yooog worn- 
an to and bar Ufa! Tba agony ai 
mind thnt comae from goeaip ol 

i Wanda aa wall aa enemiea ia beyond 
> Imagination of tkoaa who boro auf 
I fated VL 
t A raralaaalj apokan word may ac- 

r tuaity wrack a kamaa Ufa. It nuj 
l ba the apnife that ia eat to n Hfolaai 

■ about tba rbarartar of a man or a* 

aa they paae free 
I 
i 

I 
i 
> 

aoaaa day wil) ba aheliabad, mnkaa 
man baparrieoa to saeb goeaip maw 

ally, and. la fact, aseaapta him fron 
it. Bet g wan, to whom repot* 
tbm moaaa mack awre, cannot with 

, »t»nd aeeh gaeaip 
I Legal peaalHai are provided foi 
r 1 bat unfortunately aeanda 
| by aa appearance ti 
» in tack a cams. It would hi 
t wall if women would gain tba ccur 

I ago te take sorb enact Into court ant 
i demand tba puaiahiaant of tba affair 

dan. tat K would ba batter atil 
, V aactaty wan ha tun a cold about- 
r Ur upon tba ana who goaaipa ratkei 
i than upon tba aobiaet ad tba geaelp 
r -I*. 
b — 

INCREASING 

tar tha im racsttam. Math- 
*** ®“ *** «*a»t extent prevent 

U you child shows aay >.«u af 
fltaaaa. aach aa fever, raah, soup hi ̂  

aad watminc af tha qraa,‘dT'aM 
seed Ua (a acheeL IT lay him 1—« 
that aaoralac. Bead far tha doctor 
ta acta aura that he ie not mfferiac 
from aay aaa af Ihaaa oooUpioua 
<**—aaoo. Who kaowa bat that LU 
yaraletaat coughing, mimlin aad 
watariac of tha ayaa may bo tha 
«m aigwa «d aa attack ad awhat 
The croup, coach aad core throat 
may ba tha ^-nlnc ad diphtheria, 
or tha vearftlag aad raah may ba 
tha alcaa of acarlat favor. 

Taka aa fhnuoi. By aaadinc 
roar child to school whan ha feowa 
aach signs af Illness yoa aot only 
place year own child'* Ufa la dancer 
bet yea also «hi|W tha the life 
aad health af other children. What 
would you think af tha author who 
cant hor child, with acarlat favor, 
to tha vary datrroam which your 
child attaada f What should you 
think ad that ■ ether if year child 
should fit the dUoaoo aad dia of itt 

Ha not aaad your child ta ichool 
tf ho ahovra aay sigea of iUnaaa. 
Cocualt tha doctor fret. — StmU 

1 Board af Health. 

A VALUABLE FEIEND 

Turovr*i North Carolina Almanac 
far tha year ltlt baa JaM bam la- 
med by THE TIMES Publishing 
Company, at BeMgh, at which John 
A. Park U president. IV Absent: 
returni la Its oM familiar owl-ward 
appmrmaca but within, it la aa freak 
aad mw aa tha aaw aaaam itaaU. It 
V better than ever aad aoatalm an 

•abeUevmhte amount of valuable ma- 

larial within ita ilxty-four page*. 
Krtabllahad at Balalgh in ISIS, 

many fawiBiaa hart for year* rega- 
le tad that himehclda according to 
Turner’* Ahnaaae aad it will ^ain 
this ymr Aad Ha place m tha aad 
in many chimney camera. All the 
phaaaa at tha caa aad moon aad 
atari are treated aa uaaal. the firm- 
er will Aad tha garden mlmdir and 
tha farm notaa valuable, while th»ca 
an aoeugh bright iptcay paragraph* 
joke* and dwittir thought* to be 
gull# many a wintr y arming. 

Tba gams law* at North Car-wine 
an tnatid. there W a full list at UM 
employes of tha pwawaut ol 
North Carolina aad tha salaries that 
they receive, a record at Importial 
events juppanlng ta the state tram 

January te September SO. a Hat ad 
the odlcan at the various societies 
public tartltetioM aad milage* ad 
the auta, statistics am agriculture 
Qlitamcy sad health, tha camplaV 

the thing* the people an daily want. 

to Ttauor'a Almanac ta Aad sot. It 
V a valuable friend aad V gtedtj 
welcomed te the borne, ta the afla 
and to tha school roam. 

■•parted tha ChwdMea ai 
THE STATE BANK A TBUST CO, 

at Dana aad Aagiar la tha State 
ad North CareBaa. at the 

Clam of Radium Dec- 
ern tor SIM ltlt 

■E80UBCES 
Loans and discounts .$4A907-t1 
Overdraft*, unsecured ... gjtl 
Alt other Stocks and Mort- 

gagee ASSAM 
Pumiture and Flgturm ..—2,43141 
Due from National Beah* .1ASSSA4 
Du* from State Bank* and 

Bankers ASSS-51 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin currency ... 97141 
National bank notea aad 

other U. A notes.1.2SAM 
Expanse . 4A71 

Total .»74,»0.M 

LIABILITIES 
Capital (tack poM la _|ll,70O3C 
Notai and bills rediscount- 

od 4340.44 
DsposiU sobiect to chock. M.S14.M 
Tina Cartitcataa of De- 

P®«it 1,47434 
Cashier's Chi fin eutstand- 

ta« 642.43 

Total .17430030 
Stats of North Carolina, Coanty of 

Karnstt, aai 

1. W. H. Harriot, Cashier of tha 
above-named bank. 4a solcnnly 
swoar that tha above statenant Is 
traa to tha bast of ny knowtodfs 
and bsHaf. 

W. H. HERRING, 

Hobecrtbed and swam to baSsra 
no, this llth day of Janaary, 1*14. 

IAS, PEAKS ALL, N. P. 
Coamilseioo Expires Jaa. It, ltlT. 

Correct—Attest] 
». O. TOWNSEND, 
MaO. HOLLIDAY, 

J. U HATCHES. 

*" 1 —1 

■■■■VKgBas 
<to*ry tb. story of «WU Omaii 
Cam# TY*#'1 becaaas It was too dm: | 
“ *tm« and action. That ths 
(mat majority of theatergoer* do 
■** want pruiaacy on tho stags i. 
-•My evidenced by tho -T~« tha 
aaa greeted “Whsc Dream* Cow. 
rnm.’ At Lafayette Theatre, Fay 
•teerUl#, Monday, January 17th. 

A WINNING FIGHT 

Oaa Tsar Sarsa (3.too Ursa From 

That tha ampelgn against tubsr- 
cuteaia has ao far succeeded that H 
tan bow Igmi aa evidence of a 
■ Inalag Aght la encouraging both to 
tha laity, who are active la the Aght 
•nd particularly so to physician*. 
Tb* latest Agaree available an 

those for 1918. In tha United State* 
ter that year U7.000 people died 
frem this disease, but A3JJ00 wars 
mv«d. If the tuberculosis dsath rate 
tor 1900 had bam maintained tor 
1918 there would have been 201.200 
dm tha durtag that year. 

A saving of M.600 liras from a 

tuberculosis death in ana ymr ap- 
pears a winning Aght. It almost 
brings within reckoning distance vh.» 

.day when tuberculosis win be driven 
oat of tho land sod made as rare ei 
e ease of yellow fever or bubonic 
plage* Is teday. 

IAe yellow fever and bubonic 
plague seconding to tho best sanitar- 
ians and tuberculosis experts, the 
greet white plague must become a 
matter of concern sad receive public 
attention baton its elimination is 
ssrioualy affected. It is their opin- 
ion that It must become a matter oo 

be handled by tha aatioaal govern- 
ment along eritk state, county and 
•**y governments If (t Is ever ban- 
ished from oar midst.—State Board 
of Health. 

I Legal Advertising 
MORTGAGE BALE OP VALUABLE 

LAND 

By virtue of authority contained 
in a certain mortgage executed to 
me by J. A. Languor. and duly re- 
esrded la the Reentry Harnett 
county book No. Ill, par* 80 dafault 
having baaa mad* ia the payment 
ad the not* secured thereby, 1 will 
ofhr for aala fa* cash to tb* highest 
bidder at tb* Courthooaa door in 
tb* town of LUUngtoa. N. C. at 13 
M. oa Monday the 14th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1818, the following described 
land, to-Wit; 

On* lot on th* South aids of Main 
Street ia tb* town of Onto, N. C. 
and is tb* cetnsr lot on Main and 
In*bails Streets, bsing ISO feet 
float by lit feet deep, adjoining 
the lands of Andrew Coats. 

Ttrcm, cash. Tiro* Mondav Feb- 
ruary 14th. ltlfi, at 12:00 M-. at the 
Courthouse door in LilHagtoa. N. C. 

January 0th, UU. 

Barbour A Barbour. Attya. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

By virtue of the authority con- 
tained in a mortgage dead executed 
by Milton L Barnes and wife, Gerli* 
V. Barnes, which mortgage deed is 
registered ia Book 107, Fag* 180, in 
the cAcs of tb* Register of Deeds of 
Barnett County, the under signeo 
mortgage*, wfl] on Monday, the 14th 
day at February, 1316, at 13 o'clock 
M. offer for sals at the Courthouse 
daor In LilHngten, North Carolina, 
ad public aoctSn, tb* following des- 
cribed reel estate in Harnett county 
in Dak# township, to-wit: 

The same beta* all of lot* num- 
bers forty-six, forty-seven, forty- 
debt, forty-nine, fifty fifty-ore, fif- 
ty-two, fifty-three and fifty-four in 
the plan of the town of Avsraaboro, 
Nora Carolina, Harnett County. 

This 8th day of January, 1916. 
E. L. PARKER, 

Mortgagee 
Clifford A Townssad, Attya. 

N0T1C* OP 8ALB 

By virtue at the authority con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed 
executed by C. A. Pope and wife, 
which mortgage deed U registered 
la Book 110, Page 108, of the records 
of Harriett County, the andenigned 
mortgagee, wffl ea Monday the 14 
day of Pebruaty. 1*14, at 12 o’clock 
M. offer for tala at the Courthouse 
door in UlUaglen, North Carolina, 
at public soetion, the following das 
cribad realaatate in Harnett county, 
in Averaaboro township. 

Beginning at a stake near a pine by Pape's fence and rune N. 62 K 
210 chains to a etake by tha eroae 
fenea; thanea the cutting off lino 
through the Held 8. 14 1-t B. 28.10 
chains to a stake and pointer* in the 
original lino; thane* a* that ttne 8. 
•2 w. tlO ■ala* to a stake in the 
•dge of tho Bald, tho original «.nwv; 
tbanco N. 28 W. t chains to a stake, 
thoaos N. 8 W. 17.06 chains to tho 

“Isx l»t day af Jaaaa-r, 1916.1 
LAURA B. POP*, 

__ Mortgages Clifford A Townsend. A ttys. 

NOTICB OP SUMMONS 

NORTH CAROLINA, HARNETT 
COUNTY IN THE RECORDER’! 

oourt op duhn 

i. cTcUfford 
ea, 

Martha C. Tamar. H. Maalareau. 
Tmete 8. Maateraan. Harris Master- 
aea, Neill Meoteraau, Roene Cage. 
sad HnAaad, Elliott Oagw H a! 
ramp. me. F. Parry, Annie C. Perry 

Bryme L Parry, 
l a*lan B. Perry, Sarah Parry, Ellen 
A. Perry, Lacy M. Party and Ash- 

ton P. Parry. 
TW defendant* above named and 

•Mb af mm win take notice that a 
mmmmrn la the abate entitled ae- 
Mm we leaped ymfawt mid fiMad 

krahght far Me rosovarr af MSI. im mMjUmm an aeaaaaft af Ural 
MeMaea fee Oar , j by plaintiff te the, .. AM ..Is retem1 

I » 

ebb before the said. Recorder of the 
MiKoruer-B Court of Dunn, at his of- 
fice in the town of Duna, North Car* 
u.ioa. Harnett county, an the 27th 
uay of ebruary, 1918, the dafaad- 
aaia wilt also take notice that a *or 
■ant of attachment was leased by the said court oo the ssnsn date 
against tho property of tha said do- 
fondants, which warrant it retnrns- 
bls befoio said court at the and 
pUca above named for tha return of 
tho summons, and the defendants art 
required to appear and answer or 
demur to the complaint filed in this 
causa, or tho relief demanded will 
ho gran tad. 

This ths 3rd day of January, 1910. 
^ 

11. 8. McKAY. 
Clark for Raoonier's Court of Pom 
NOTICE OF SALE LNDER MORT- 

GAGE 

By virtue of the power and au- 
tberity given by a certain mortgage, 
executed by A. W. McLean and wife. 
A mender McLean, to The Dunn 
Commission 41 Supply Comnanv 
which is recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deads of Harnett county 
in book 110. pegs 489, tbe following 
property will be told at public sue- 
lion, vis: 

FIB8T TRACT: Being lot bo 19, 
Block "A” Ib mod according to tbe 
pie; of J. A. Cook end wife, which 
said plat it of record in tha office of 
the Register of Deeds of Harnett 
county, and the said let being a part of the lands purchased by J. A. Look 
end. wife from T. F. Barefoot, and 
subdivided. Bounded on the North 
by an alley 38 1-2 feet, on the Booth 
by lot 11 88 1-* feet, 0n the Bust by Mrs. Stafford’s lot, and on ths West 
by lot 20, and being a lot 38 12 feet 
bv 139 foot. 

For farther description, sec cer- 
tain d«eu4> executed March 20. 1913, 
and December 6. 1912. to J. W. 
Driver by J. A. Cook uod wife and 
J. C. Clifford, Mortgage*, and by J. 
A. 1.00* eno wire to ti s. Hicks. 
Mortgagee, and a certain deed dated 
October 2J, 1918, by J, W. Driver 
and wire to L P. Lee. all recorded 
in the office of tho Register of Deeds 
of Harnett counlv. 

SECOND TRACT: Adjoining the 
lands of the late John Oats Estate. 
The Dunn Hardwood Mfg. Co., and 
others, beginning st in iron post on 
the West tide o7 Wilson St, and be- 
tween Bay and Canary Streets, then 
rant a straight lint In a Northorly 
direction with Wilson Street to Bey 
Street; thence a straight lice in a 
Westerly direction with Bay Stroet 
84 1*2 feet; thence a straight line In 
a Southerly direction, parallel with 
the first lino, and of canto distance; 
thence e straight line in an Easterly 
direction 44 H feet to the beginning. 
For fell description see boot of 
Deeds No. 171, page 190, Registry 
of Harnett county. 

Place of sale A. C. L- Depot, Darn 
N. C. 

Time i0f mI* Saturday. January 
lbth. 1918. at 12 o’clock M. 

Terms of sale cash. 
This December 10th, 191S. 

THE DUNN COM. A SUPPLY CO. 
Mortgagee 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE UNDER 
MORTGAGE 

By virtue of the powers and au- 
thority contained in two certain 
mortgage deeds executed by J. V. 

-tg-Jfrs UQdereigMtL. and 
duly recbidwPfc Book IDO, pets* 
168 and 186. Registry of Harnett 
county, the following lands, situat- 
ed In Averasboro township in said 
county, will be sold at public auc- 
tion to-wit: 

FIRST TRACT: Bounded on the 
North by the landc of theMortgago, 
oo the East by the lands of M. C. 
Barefoot, on tbs South and. West by 
the lands of 8 C. Neighbors, con- 

taining forty-one -eras, more or 
leu, this being one of the tracts 
described in a certain deed by W. A. 
Stewart, Comroiseioner to the Mort- 
gagor, and being Lot No. 3 nosed in 
the said deed. Beginning et a stake 
a comer of the dower, 3 chain* and 
60 link* from the corner in the pub- 
lic road, mad runs as a dividing line 
S. 4 E. 18 chains and 28 links to a 

; stake In the original line N. 86 W 
> 24 chains and 70 links to a corner 

not far from the dwelling; thence 
as another line 3 R_ 8 chain* *„H 78 
links to a pine stump with pointers, 
* branch, thence N. 7 I, e chain * 
and 56 links to • stake end pointers 
in tho original lino, a comer of the 
dower; thenc* th* dower line N 8854 
w 23 chain* and 30 link* te the be- 
ginning. The said deed being re- 
corded in book 160. no go 685, of said 
oOce. 

SECOND TRACT: Being the samu 
where th* mortgagor now tires, 
known as his homo place, bounded 
on the North by tho lands of Angus 
Standi, deceased, on th* East by the 
land* ef W. G and M. G Barefoot, 
on th* South by th* first tract above 
described, andon th* Woet by th* 
lands of S. G Neighbors, containing 
50 seres, more or less, being the 
same conveyed to the mortgagor by 
W. A. Stewart, Commissioner, and 
reference la here mad* to book 160, 
page 6*6, Registry of Harnett coun- 
ty for full description. 

Place of salo, A. C. L. Depot, Dunn 
N. G 

Time of sale, Saturday, January 
16. 1916, at 12 o'clock, M. 
Term* of salo, Cash. 

This December 13, 1916. 
THE DUNN COM. A SUPPLY CO., 

Mortgagee. 

MORTCACE SALE OF LAND 

under and by rtrtu# af tho power 
af sate contained in a certain mort- 
gage deed executed to the undersign- 
ed hr John G Byrd and wife, Tem- 
ple Jan« Byrd which mortgage dead 
b recorded is Book No. 110 pug* 
424 records of Harnett County, de- 
fault having been mede in the pey 
sueut ef th* debt- thereby secured, 
th* undersigned will sell to tho high- 
est bidder for cask at the ceurtheus* 
door In UHlagten, N. C., on Wednes- 
day the 6th day ef January. 1918, at 
12 o'daek, M. th* following describ- 
ed lands: 

1st Trask: Boginning at a water 
eak In Wolf pit brunch, Thompson 
snd Campbell's corner and runs 
them* H. 30 W. 4JT7 chains to a 
risks and pointers; thence N 60 E. 
19*0 chain* le a stake; thene* S. 
M E. 8150 chain* to Smith's tins; 
thene* S. el W. 18 50 chain* to a 
»to* la th* edge of Um crook; tbonce 
•own the various roars** of the run 
*f the creek to e staple. Smith's and 
rbompeor.'r corner- thenc* N. * W. 
52-67 chains to th* beg bluing een- 

-stetng 132 arrue more or lean ra- 
i«9**"t bowsrsr. from th* beusii 
trie* th. acreage taken by the 1*55- 

road ma right of way and S acraa Mid 
to Jaa Byrd. 

*nd Tract: Baginning at a mur- 
w«od traa, on SWwmrt’i creak, Hax- 
ru' and Bail** corner, aad ma 8. 
T8 W. with Harris or Darla lina 17.- 
16 chains to a pin* aa the aid* 
of tha road; theaoa with tha mad N. 

chaina to a aUka; thane* W. 
5-80 chaina to * atak* and pointer* 
on the aid* of tha read; thence N. 71 
E. 18 chaina to a atak* and oe the 
•dga of the creak awasnp; *'Lnn 
down tha various courses at tha 
•dga of tha swamp at high water 
mark to beginning containing 10 
scram more or iaaa. 

3rd Tract: Beginning at a email 
plna on tha east of tho rood In Caro- 
lina Harris’ Hna, Gilliam Parker's 
corner and. run* thanes with Par- 
kar’a Una N. 12-60 W. 4.76 chaina to 
a st-fiks and pma pointer* an adga 
of road: than & 78 W. 10.65 chains 
to a atak* and pointers; than 6. 12.50 
E 4.76 chain* to a *tsika ■«! pin* 
pointer* in Harris' line; than with 
that lina N. 78 E. 11X66 chains to 
baginning containing 6 acral more 
or las*. 

This December 3rd, 1316. 
K. F. YOUNG, 

Mortgages 
NOTICE OP SALK UNDER MORT- 

GAGE 

By virtue of th« powers and au- 
thority contained bi a certain Deed 
of Truut, executed by A W. McLean 
aod wifo, Amanda McLean, to the 
undersigned Trustee, duly recorded 
in book 109, page 293, Registry of 
Harnett county, default haying been 
made In the Bond therein, and upon 
request of the International Harves- 
ter Company of America, the own*, 
of said Bond, the following twv 
tracts of land, situated in Avaraa- 
lioro township, llamau county, will 
be acid at public eueden, to-wit: The 
said laud being described ea follows: 

FIRST TRACT: Being lot No. 1# 
in block A in and according to a 

map of the property of J. A. Cook 
end wife on file in book 169, page 
»86, registry of Harnett county, and 
being a lot 88 1-2 foot by 139 foot. 
For further description see the rec 
ord of the blue prut map aforesaid. 

SECOND TRACT: Beginning el 
an iron post on the West side of Wil- 
ton St., and between Bay and Can- 
ary Streets, then runs a straight lice in a northerly direction with 
Wileon Street to Be- Street; thence 
a straight line In o Westerly direc- 
tion with Bay Street 84 1-2 feet; 
thence a straight line in a Southerly 
direction, parallel with the first line, 
and of same distance; thence e 
straight line in an Easterly direc- 
tion 84 1-2 feet to the beginning 
and being that same house and lot 
at or near South Dunn where the 
mortgagors now reside. For fur- 
ther description, me book 171. of 
Deeds, page 190, Registry of Har- 
nett county. 

1‘loce of sale. The A C. L. Depot, 
Dunn, N. C. 

Time of Sale, January 15, 1916. at 
12 o'clock, noaaa 

Terms of eats, cosh. 
This December 10, 191S. 

J. W. WILSON, Trades 

SALE OP VALUABLE LAND 

By virtue of the powers contained’ 
in a mortgage dead executed to KM 
by Moaes W. Barefoot and wife I. 
D. Barefoot, and duly recorded In 

I she Registry Harnett county. Book 
111, peg* 283, default haring beer 
made in the payment of the sate se- 
cured by said monger*’ I will offer 
for salo for cash to the highest Ud- 
der in front of the court boom doer 
In the town of LUlingtoo, Harnett 
county, N. C-. on the 17th day of 
Janaary, 1916. at 12 o'clock, M., the 
following described property, to-wit: 

Beginning at a corner in the pub- 
lic road over the run ef a brunch 
where it runs under the rood, three 
pointers on the Sooth tide of the 
road and rone down 
the branch S. 8 1-2 E. 8.06 chafes to 
two black ruma with pointer* in the 
branch, thence S. 16 8-4 K. 1746 eh*, 
to a etake in the road with one black 
jack two hickory* and two idea 
pointer* in the eld Kim of the 61 1-2 
aero*, thenca aa that line N. 83 8-4 
W. (old call W. 1240 cha.) to a pin. 
(tump, formerly a large pine, the 
Me. D. Barefoot corner, thence aa 
the lint X. 22 1-4 W. 17 cha. to a 
■taka, with one pine pointer, thence 
N. 69 8-4 B.<o|d call) N. 64 K- 18.66 
rh*. to the beginning containing 
twenty eight and one half acroa. In 
the above there It throe aero* ex- 

cepted that waa a Id to — — John- 
aon. 

Tima of aale, January 17th. 1916. 
Term* of *ala, eaah. 
Thia 16th day af December, 1916. 

JAKB8 K. WILSON, 

Barbonr A Barbour, AHya^*****" 
NOTICK 

Under and by virtue af power ef 
eala contained in a certain mortgage 
dead, executed on Dcamber 9, 1914, 
by J. A. Langdon and Alice A. Lang- 
don to M. f. Britt, default having 
been made in the payment af aaaaa, 
the undereigned, mortgagee, will on 
the 29th day of January 1916, ex- 
poee to public sale at the Courthouaa 
doer in the town af LUlingtoe, North 
Carolina, at 12 a'cleek M, the follow 
ing described tract of land: Situated 
on the aaat aide of McKinley Street 
In Conte, N. C-, and ehqwn an plot of 
V. D. Stronach, record of Harnett 
Bounty, book 169, page 662, which 
record i* incorporated aa a part of 
■aid mortgage deed. 

^Time ef aale. January **, 1816, 11 

Place. Courthouaa door at IJlHng- 
Urn, N. 0. 

Terrna. eaah. 
U■ T. BRITT, 

_ 
Karlgagea 

Nonat 

Under and by virtue of power af 
■ala contained In a certain mortgage 
feed, ovecutod on January 11, 1914 
uid Marrh 17. 1914. by M. B. Adam* 
Mid Sarah Adam*, to the Parmer* 
Ommercial Bank, Reneon, N. C., de- 
rault Having bean made In dm puy- ment ef aald notae, aarurad by the 
nertgagu deada. the undarjgnad rtn on the 29th day af Jannary lVl( 
ixpeaa to pub He aale at IS U. at the 
-fewthouee door In dm town af LTO- 

ren, N. C.. dm fenewtag liorrth- 
traet of land: Re~inn»g at a 

ightweod ftuaap near Walt Mat 
hewe, an the Want akie af tha Dur 
lam A Southern R. It and rune 
iheut aaat 71 Nnka to tha line of 
he right af way. thanee with tha 
toe af dm right af way to Walter 
Katthewa* Hna to a Wake earner at 

a little pond la the center at Stage 
Hoad, ibeuee with center of an* 
read te Prank McLeod's tine, thence 
»>a uud McLeod1* line about woet 
and passing hie line and with the T. 
J. MoUhov. t.ii* te a etahe corner la 
the oki back linu, thence about South 
29 dag.uun, weet about 21 1-2 chain, 
to a etaho on the edge of a branch, 
thonea aa the Weaver eld line about 
Sooth 24 west 4-90 chain• to the A. 
W. Loaning old Cursor, tnoace aa the 
said old !lu of A. W. l>enniag and 
the new llnee of purehnaea made of 
w. H. Wtggiaa, oocoaeod, A. W. Den- 
aiag, Sr, and now aew llnee between 
the said A. W. Denning nod aaid Win 
Kin* followed to the line of the right 
w tidf. jUic touch eg the eowduat 
pile, thence aa the line of the right of way of said it. A t>. Railway to 
a point aaat from the stump at the 
bog inning end to the entire la~4 g 
P■ A. Dew.ee said to lbs odo of 
this note, and Is 116 acres more or 
Use. For further reference My be 
had from the Register's Office, Her' 
"•‘1 ceaaty, book 174. page 664, etc. 

^Tim or tele. January 29, 1911, 12 

Flees. CoorUouas door, Ullingteis, Co _ 

lcrtna, C&*k. 
FARMERS COMMERCIAL BANK. 

Morlgagoa 
NOTICE OF SALK 

Bjr virtue at U>* ower of sale con- 
tained ia a certain mortgage deed 
executed by Georg* T. Hodges, and. 
vile, B. C. Hod gee, to the Bader- 
eigned, which mortgage U registered 
in hook 108, page 188, of tha record* 
of Harnett county, default haring been made in the ay men t at the 
bond secured therebt the under- 
signed moitgagee, will on Monday. January 17th. 1818, at 12 o’clock M. 
offer for sal# at public auctiou lu 
ih« bi^hut bidder, for caiK. at tha 
Court lions# Doar in Ull’ngon. N. 
C, th# following desc*ib*d Loads In 
Arereiboro townnhip. Humor. coun- 
ty, to-wit: 

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a 
etske on tha North side of the Fay- 
etterUM and Snuthfleid road, and 
run* thane* S. 50 W. 18.60 chaina te 
a Mulberry Tree; thence 8. 50 B. 8 
chains to » stake at tko road; ‘ham e 
o. 45 W. 20215 chaina with th* ruad 
to a etako, thence E. 84 chaina to a. 
-taka in the Parker llna; C anoe N.. 
48 E. 18 chaina to u pine a'.ump;. ’hence N. 58 E. 10 chaina to a etako, ’here* dhcct to th* beeinning, oon- 
airing 43 acres, more or lets. 8av- 

•ng, excepting and referring, bowrr- 
er. all of said tract of land lying o» 
>k* W»t n*da of th* FayctterHSe 
and Smithfleld road, the itg* Mb* 
0 arras, more or less. The Used here 
in convoyed being net 37 tver^ asere 
or leea. 

SECOND TRACT: Degineiag *g 

V^k* rv.MoUhn ar.d runs S. 
58 E. £3.26 chain* to a Lina, fallen- 
thene# N. 84 W. LU thS™ to a 
■take; thenca S. 88 W. *SJ8 cl,aim 
’• B corner la a field; thane* N. 87 
W. 16 10 chain*; thene.- W. 84 E. 8 
'hains; thence B. 86 E. It.60 chainsi thence to th* beginning, containing n Perm, more or leas. Alas ana 
Other tract containing three and on* 
-bird acre*, adjoining th* i-~<- */ 
Ashford Leras and others, -I— join*. »tih and ia a part of the above tract 
except two acres keretofor* p-td tv. 
Calvin Lucas, all th* Irnd hrrilw 
conveyed being £3 and 1-3 ware* 
•none or leas. 

THIRD TRACT: All W he land 
nf which the late John Jgeksan. d'ed. 
•«**. the some b*»g ,irZt of 
shout 88 arras, adjoining the lands 
shove described, or land* of th* late 
H. C. Avers, Calvin Lucas. Milas 
(-boss, and oihets, being the same 
•and Be wax conveyed unto Geo. T. 
Hodges of lh* first part b> deed of 
.he acten.1 heirs at li w of tbs said 
John Jackson. 

THE BINE OF nAENETT 
Moa'tf Clifford A Townsend. A tty*. 

NOTICE or MORTGAGE liiv* 
OF LAND 

Ry rirtu. of asthenty contained! 
Cfjrt^in “otbCM* deed executed 

oy J- H. Moore to J. o. Johneon. end 
m»Jy tronoforrod to the undertime* 
ooing of record Rogietcy of Hines 
vouply, book No. 104. page 496, do- Aftult having t>eaa *"“4t in tki piy 
aieat of tha oolas aacurad by 
* auction for eaib 
i *,*?, Ccurt Hcuae 6001 in the town 

of Lilliagton, Harnett county. North 
Jhe tun beat bidder at It 

o clock, M., the 20tS day of January, 1916, the following described reai 
property, to-wit: 

Beginning at a etake la 1 

aleaeer'e line and rune N. 76 SL i- 
»100 che. to . .take; tWo kTa* # IX 6-100 cha. to a eUke^^c,! 
£•« E. 84 cha. to a tatS, Wh:tter.ton line; thence E. 4 K-lOOr kh*-te a "take ia Meear'a hue* Usance* 
“ »"• to the bgiantag. containing twenty eight 128) acreaT 

« A- 
H«“7 Name place. 

TW*jUw mi J. W. NEIGHBORS. Aaeinee 
J "•J***** a»d owner of Jebt. 
Earn Parker, A tty. 

NOTICK Or^AytMULK UNDKK 

power and an- 

Si/s-n.Ti5n1n?x 
KfWrs^s-'w.SE. 
of *• &•***•*■ of Daada for the 

*£*/*?**•*'• to bo#k 1M' p>r iff,' “• y;owiap property w.ll be, ««W. at pa bile auetion. ria: 
land *W*} fa, 

Cmfc tovnakip, Harftgktt cUserflwd u follows: Imij- •d oo the NorU1 by the fafaftt off 

SrtiSrt,*s. “i^s: 2Tk_e 
Ik. Und. of D^k ly»d, kdto, £ 

for farther deerripe^, rfa„_„ 

Uelaa made to the bad in watro. 
"Ud An«" K> Aador- 

*•" HrNofll la the Superior Ooert 
•» Harnett eooaty and to the Cowrt 
P*P« - «Ie la tho aald eaoa. fa 
•aid ha parlor Oort. 

rtoeo of tale, A. C. L. Depot, Dm 
M. C. 

Ttaio of Sale, Satarday Taaaai ■ 
IS, IMS. at U oVIacfc M. 
Tirol of eale raeh. 
TMa Daeamber IS, 1P1S. 

PHI DUHH COM. A gUPrLT OO^ 


